
Libby's Says 
Thanks Via 
Sweepstakes

Stylish Recipe Uses Foods 
Available Year 'Round

Coffee cakes are always In] 
style, but some are more 
stvlish than others.

Llbby's Is offering Callfor-| One like Cranberry-Date 
nlans one of the most fabul- Coffee Cake Is in the "unique 
oils sweepstakes ever. 'class it never goes out of

There are $100.000 in prizes fashion.
and 1159 chances to win in; Kor one thine. Its ingredi- 
their exciting new "Cabin in ( enta are readily available any 
tlie Mountains" sweepstakes (.(me of year, 
running April 1, through .Tunrj Many "people connect the 
30. lOfiS. .flavor of cranberries \vitii fall 

Once again this is Lihby's and winter months. But the 
way of saying thanks to its cranberry juice used In this 
many California customers, icoffee cake serves as a re- 

Imagine owning your own Iminder that springtime can 
rmmntnln retreat a modern jbe cranberry-time, too. 
A-frame rnMn with hrntlng ] Fresh California <!ates know 
system and fully-equipped no one season either. This 
kitchen and bathroom. ^exotic fniit from the Ca1lfor-, Dlscu 
That's what the first three'"'* desert is always PIcntlflll ,^'n(rul' 

winners will receive, with '" markets.__________j Beat'vigorously 30 seconds. 1 fabric softener t

rii.\\nKiinY-n.\TE
rOKFKK r.\KK

1 rnp fresh dales 
'i nip rhopprd nlmonds 
>4 rup brown sugar.

packed 
<4 cnp melted Imtlrr or

margarine
2 nips biscuit mix 

U rup granulated sugar

»i cnp cranberry Juice 
With kitchen scissors, snip

dates Into medium pieces
Combine with nuts, brown
sugar and 2
butter. 

In a large b

Dri-Soft Is 
Mew for Happy 
Launderinc

their choice of selected build 
ing plots in beautiful northern 
nnd southern California loca 
tions.

You can also win one of 
three Chevy II station wagons, 
or one of three 10 foot fiber 
glass boats with powerful out 
board motor and trailer. 

In addition to caliins, ran
and boats, the prizes will In*
cluilr deluxe pntlo furniture
suites In hand'ome wrought
iron, outdoor grills and lnx>
nrlnus eleelrlc Mankels for
a total of 1159 prizes. 
Enter the Llbby's sweep. '___ _ 

Makes today; its easy. Simply \y o jg 
go to your grocer and pick up ** al*- 
an official entry blank for! -^r- | 
Llbby's "Cabin in the Moun-<(Q WOnClCl* 
tain-;" sweepstakes.

Then Just fill In your Q V ~ Q ,1
name and address and mall Ul CCltl
your entry along with 4
labels from Uhliy's famous

Soft clothes, fluffy in ap 
pearance and gentle to the 
touch, are not always a nat 
ural result of laundry washed 
In California's hard water. 

While laundering In thn 
talnilnus 'fifl's Is a bree/e 
when compared with the 
labor Involved In (irand- 
nin'.s day. results have not 
always lieen equal   for 
(irandma had water right 
out of the elstern! 

, But the fabulous Ws have 
tablespoons not Dcen so named for naught. 

(The Faultless Starcli Com- 
jpany. makers of Faultless 
(starch, have produced a now 

juice and re- ; kind of patented product 
called DRI-SOFT, which is a 

he used In
iTurn into well greased 9x1 H-, wash water or rinse water 
inch round cake pan. Crumble This Is what It Is 
date mixture over top.

Bake in -100-depree oven 20 
to 2"i minutes. Serve warm. 
Makes 0 to 8 sen-ings.

to accomplish: make wash 
able fabrics soft and fluih ; 
help clothes dry wrinkle- 
free: maUe Ironing easier; 
"gentle" baby clothes, mak 
ing diapers soft and rnsy to 
pin; and Mop Malic cling In 
slips and blouses. 
Using OKI-SOFT is easy.
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I-ASTER DINING

Boneless Turkey Rolls 
Give Touch of Spring

TUAIHTKiN \l. it KKKY IS appearing in markets In 
many forms d>: ;l,t i;.,>tc>r dinner. One of the newest Is

When you add your detergent boneless turkey roll, fashioned for your convenience and 
_ l° >'°"r wasljcr, add 1 to 4 CI1 .ovmenl . Directions for preparing are Included on the 
C D tahlespoons of dri-soft. I J . ,. , J, , ... t H YOl'R work Is completed; Package. Add spring vegetables for an entree with an 

let drl-siift do the rest. Kaster ring.

The traditional turkey takes 
on a touch of spring, when 
served as a mast in tlie cen 
ter of a bed of fresh Brussels 
sprouts, carrots and tiny new 
potatoes.

There is an added l>omts too, 
for the homcmaker who likes 
1   relax and be with her fain 
i. and guests. Instead of 
si.in-ylng around the kitchen 
atU'i- :ing to last minute de 
tails.

Turki'% products will be fea 
tured in many markets for 
Kaster. The selection will run 
all the way from the small 
roaster-fryer to the large oven 
ready birds.

Or the wise shopper may 
want to try one of the new 
Ixinelcss turkey rolls now ap 
pearing in greater number in 
markets everywhere.

Your Easter dinner will re 
quire only the addition of i 
salad and dessert to bo com 
nlete.
BONKI.KSS TrilKKY ROAST butt

1 California tnrkey rolled 
j roast

Melted butler or mar

garine, as needed 
3 HIM. new potato  (ap 

proximately 12-18) 
2 bundles fresh carrots 
1 carton fresh Brussels 

spronts, or 2 packages 
tm/.en

Roast turkey roll according 
:o directions on label.

Meanwhile, scrub new pota 
toes and pare a strip of skin 
around center of each one. 
Scrape carrots and cut in 
half.

Cook potatoes and carrots 
In boiling, salted water until 
barely tender, about 25-30 
minutes.

Wash fresh Brussels sprouts 
and cook separately in boil 
ing, salted water until just 
tender, alioul 10 minutes; or 
cooked frozen sprouts as di 
rected on package.

Approximately 45 minutes 
before turkey roll Is done, 
arrange vegetables around 
roast and brush with melted 

Litter or margarine or spoon 
over Uic pan drippings.

Continue roasting until tur 
key Is done. (Eight servings.)

foods (except bnlfrt ster) to
Tlie appointment of Jerry

L. WaUh to the position of re
gional sales manager of the 
Continental Baking Company, 
makers of Wonder Bread and 
Hostess Cake, has been an

Llbby's, Box C, Los Angeles 
51, California.
Enter as often as you like.
All entries must be post- nounce(, , Ra, h   w  , 

marked no later than mid- t , manuBer 
night June 30. 1963 when ihc^S  ^ff ̂ flcM are  , 
contest closes j lon9 Westwood Blvd., Lus

Winners will be notified

Tennut butter Is a popular 
and economical source of high 
quality protein and the com 
modity Is a plentiful food this 
month.

PEAM'T Bl'TTKR
COOKIF.S 

1 rnp shortening 
\'t ts|i. salt 

1 cup peanut butler 
I cnp granulated su&nr 
1 run brown sugar, firmly

parked
S egKs, vtell beaten 
I ibs. milk 
5 cups sided flour 

'3 I-p. siMln 
Combine shortening, salt 

and peanut butter: mix well.
July 31.1903. The sweepstakes) \Valsh entered service with Gradually add sugars and 
is for Californlans and resi-^ontliiental In 1SM7 as a sales- cream thoroughly after each 
dents of Las Vegas, Nevada! man wm, u,c Wonder-Hostess addition, 
only. i bakery. Kansas City. He was Add eggs and milk, stirring 

made supervisor in 1049. salesiwell. Sift together flour and 
manager In 1951 and bakery soda. Blend with first mix-Almond Honey Bread

Blend bits of candled cher 
ries and silvered almonds 
with whipped honey. Spread 
on split English muffins and 
slip Into broiler for quick 
toasting to make an easy hot 
bread.

Delicious for breakfast or

manager In 19.">5. 
He plans to make his home

afternoon snacks.

Drop the dough by tra
in tlie Los Angeles area. His spoonfuls onto greased baking 
new post will involve sales sheets or roll the dough Into 
supervision of Continental's balls «i by 1 Inch In diameter, 
four bakeries In the Los An- If desired, sprinkle few pieces
geles-San Diego area.

For gourmet touch to meat 
with cups of hot chocolate (or loaf, top with cranberry sauce to 20 minutes. Makes 10 to 12

chopped peanuts on top. Press 
lightly with fork to flatten. 

Bake at 325 degrees for 15

before baking. Idozen cookies.

Jfrdrn
Faultless

Jiistadd
v:'•"•'•''•'•• | • •«• • r|

right with
.' O  ' -V ,. »  > ,,, . t '"  .

your "detergent
..rS'/'BUY dri-S0ft,. TODAY! , 
LOOK, FOR T^E BOX WITH A, FLAIR!''

anHlett Sli'Ch Company * p 1 •.'* ,' ' , *i ' ' ''

For Californians Only
(LAS VEGAS TOO I)

Mounta
WILL BUILD THBF.E OF 
THE BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN 

LUMBER CO. CABINS FOR WHICH THEY
TAHO£ VALteV. CALIF. ARE F*MOUS " M THE WESTI

Included with each cabin 
is the following equipment:

Mmondbn 

;V£" J'J1,*1*1""* Mo*.
ifOffl Palm So/iruw

THRU SICOND HllK

S^pouenger, 6 cylinder, - 
'oor^oor.Wilhheolernn^^

1HRII THIRD PRIZIS

rao° M««
DEIWE   
fUCTIIC '

W«t!inghouM (Ulilgtro- 
lof-Froour, Rongt, Spoct 
HtaNr, Water H*altr; H«lr- 
loom Mapl* CobiiwMj lorg- 
Wamtr Kitchen Sink.

$100,000 in prizes!
Here we go again with another twinging iweepslakrs from Lilly'* jutt 
for Californiarul And this time, tlicrc are more and Utter piizct than 
ever. Imagine owniug your own mountain retreat  a modern, A-frame 
cabin with heating §y»tcm, and fiilly-equipped kitchen und bathroom ! 
Or a new 1963 Chevy H Station Wagon! Or a 16 foot fibergloM boat with 
outboard motor! Or a deluxe patio furniture suite in lumiwme wrought 
iron! There are 1159 exciting prizft in all  and all you have to do to 
win one i* enter tbit fabulous Libby't sweepstakes NOW I

Easy lo «nler of your grocers
Just pick up an Official Entry lilaiik at yuur grocert. Fill in your name 
and addreu, or, if you prefer, write this some information on a blank 
theet of paper. With each entry enclose 4 labels from any tize can (except 
Luffet site) of the Libby'* famous fooJs bliown brlow, or 4 hand-drawn 
copies of the name "Libby'n." Enter as often as you like. Send your eutrie* 
to: Libby'i, Box 6, Lo* Angeles 51, California.

All tBttlM BUM lie ponmufced no Itler dun mlJni»lit June 30,1963 wfaca tlie corned 
clam. Winner, will be notified by July 31,1963 uul will Iw informed uliero ui|l how 
delirtiy ol llieir piucj will lie miJo. 1°b«n will be 110 c»li  Hcinulifc lo uy ftia. 
Wiuncn will be iclected by   ditwing conducted by Wettcrn Enipiie Direct Ailveni» 
Ing Company, an Independent judging Jinn whoie ilecitioju will be ftntt. All entries 
Woinf, ilte property ol Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chictgo, lllinolt *nd none will be 
acknowledged nor relumed. Tlil« Swwp>ttkc< i> open la retidenli of the Sttte of 
California and Cluk County, Nerada  but ncludei all eoiployoca and iheil iamille* 
 f Libby, Mc^ieill & Libby and iu adTO(ti*ing aaencioa.

t«%

fAMOVSfOODS


